SOUTHJERSEYAREA SERVICECONFERENCE
4p

12,2909

OperAdi'ith the Sercnity Pruyer a I :00 p,mAn addictrcad Tradition I from the Basic Text andthe purposeof SJASC.
A. ANNIVERSARIES
B, GROUPATTENDANCE
Seeattiachedgroup attendancechart
C. GROUPANNOI]NCEMENTS
Seeatiachedflyers
D. OT}IERANNOUNCEMENTS
*tAC Meettng will be hel.l 0t
the nqt Arcq neeting lt:3qamfor al! c$R'l.
*Area Meeting will be hew thc
Jirst $eek of May dae to Mo,hery DaJ,,area witt be hetd
on Mar {GSRs: Pleasecontinueto conyertall small bills and changeto largerbills. We
appreciateyour continuingsupportwith this procedure.Also, pleasebe sureto
aompletelyfill out yow Literatwe shpsbeforehandjngthem to the TreasurerandCo.
Trgasu-rer.
Dtfrpition of Ilousekeeninq: Housekeepingis a telm that is usedwhenthe areavotes
oo a motion ratherthan it going back to the groups.
E. SUB-COMMITTEEREPORTS
AREA CIIAIRPERSON - present,no report
H&I

presenl, no report

PTIBLICINFORMATION - abEenl,no rcport
POLICY CHAIR - P/".rent , ,m reporl
LITERATURE SUPPLy - presetq seereport
LITERATURE REVIEW - Prcsen1"Secreporl
ACTIVITIES CI{AIR -

Absent,seereDorl

ACTIVITIES TREASURER- Absent, seerepoft
F.CM present,seercpoft
ALT. RCM absent,no repod
TREASIIRER -present, seerepor,
WEBMASTER CHAIR - pfesent, seereport
F. OLD BUSINESS
1. I\,fotion03-09-3:

To ChangePI public Information to pR public Relations.pas^red

2. Motion03-09-4:

To acceptqualifiaatiols and dutiesofthe new positior ofmeeting
list chair. ?arsed
To move the JAC meetingto after the southJerseyareaservice
Conference.Foilcd

3. Motion03-09-6:

NEW BUSINESS
NOTE: All Motiow are trunslate.l qactl! as the! werc tfitefl

on the ,ruhon.

Motion 4-09-01:To donate$20.00Eachlp,s #24&25anda lir Reyiewworkbook
Ir,tetrt:_ To be uscdfor workshopson self-suppofiby lit Review committeeon April
26- andMay 3'. Motion Pasled
Motion 4-09-03:to reimbursefor copiesmadeofproposed literature- ..keepingIt,,,
"giving it away'' and "In times of lllness" as well asthe draft input and re\4ewsh€ets
to go to NAWS cost$69.55.Intetrt: Thesepacketsar€to beusedat the SJNAlit
review workshopson April 6e andMay 3'ddraft jnput andrcvi€w sheetsare dueby
May 30,2009to NAWS. Motion Pass€d
Motion (X-(D-04 Tharthe NJ Regionsubmit a motjon ro the 2010 WSC to addthe
"l l'tradition" the word "inlemet". Intent: to bring awareness.Motion failed
Motion to groups
Motion 04-{D-02:that the NJ region submit a motion to the 2010 WSC lo approve
purple ( rnultiple decade)key tags. htent: to 1lise awarenessofthese iterni ind to
waveworld market them.
MOTION TO CLOSEAPPROXIMATELY
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(BeniaminFranklin Bridee):
i From Route95 Philadetphia
;
Come
over
the
Benjamin
Franklin
BridgeandstayRIGHT.
f
t
Follow
you
signs
for
Route
295/Route
42lRoute
676AdanticCitv,
f
will f
* needto get into the LEFT tane.

;

E:9

f
;
*
I
I
*
f
I
*
**

***Take Route295SOUTH(it witt be a LEFT LANE
turn). Folow 295 t
SOUTHto thelirst erit (Rouae
yield
47- Delsea
Drive- Westvilte).
I
ontoDelseaDrive(Route47)andshortly,youwill passa lakewith a
*
bridgeandgazeboon your left Makeyour NEXT LEFT ontoDuncan t
Avenue.At your first StopsignSt.JohnLutheran'sChurchis on yo,,.
f
right. Makea RIGHT at thestopsign(youwill enterthroughthe
;
doubledoorsdownon your right aciossfrom the parkingloi). Makeat *
Lfft at ttrefirststreerandparkdownin thebani parkinglor(asnot f
to ruin thesurprise).
;

95Fhilq4ehr.bia
fweh_!ryhtpanBridee):
f From-Route

Comeover the Wdt Whitman Bridge. Follow signsfor Route
*
* 295/Route42lRoute676Atlantic City. Get into your LbFT lane and
*** above).
; you will take Route 295 SOUTII (See
**.

*

;
*
*

* From Route295in NewJersey(North of Philadelphia):

t

*** above).
I sours. (See

i

FollonRoute295SOUTHtonardsphiladetphia
(passing
Marlton i
;
s (Route73)andCherryHill (Route70)). At the Philadelphia
Route676 $
* split,stry RIGET towardsRoute42lRoute295AtlanticCity. As you
*
'
ontoRoute2g5
i
f comearoundahecurvestayRJGHTto cotrtinue
r-*

f From Route 130in New Jersey(Burlinstotr/Camden):
rollowRo@around
I

*
f,

* the Route30 Circle (CollingswoodDiner) and continueon Route 130.
r FollowRoutelJO SouthpastRoutet68 (Btackhorse
pike/ Mt. Ephraim
to Roule676and Route42, Continue
f, Avenue),and pastthe etrtrances
on
Route
I30
Southuntil the BrooktawnCircle @rooklawn Diner) and
*
* go % ofthe way around and makea right after the Iless stationonto
I RoutelZ - DetseaDrive. Stayrigbt ar rhelight (y in the road)onro
g. Broadway. Follow about % mile and make a left onto Willow Street
* (blw First ColonialBank& Laundromat). The church is aheadofyou.
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MID.DAY SERENITY
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MeetsMondays& Fridays12 noon@
lst PresbyterianChurchof \Filliamstown
430 SouthMain St.

\0e are in need of support
Pleasecome out and give what was so freely
given to you.
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Comehelp Celebrate

Blue Book Basics Group
"f @,

lOth Anniversary
Saturday,May 30, 2009
2 Speakers
Food,Fun & Fellowship

7:3 0 PM
St. AndrewsChurch
Rt 70 CherryHill, NJ
(behindPonzios)
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is
'lComeDump Yoar Pain"
Needsa meetin PIuce
If YOU know of a meeting place,
then YOU can help us.
We have met on Saturday Evenings
Pleasecontact the Webmaster at the

"South JerseyNA website"
webmaster@southj
erseyna.org
visit the website:southjerseyna.
org
t\ank you for letting me serve, Rich C.

$r tt.nd.. {'-'d (-.ou.t

(3r.,up tf NA
I

N"* MeetingPlace!
Tuesday Evenings @ 73opm
FriendshipCommunity Church
4orBerlin Cross l(eys l{o"d, Sicklerville

Yvonne M. 91f.149.O594 Vice Chair
Dr'.Ectionr on Bqck

Bob D.

A4S-79f-7474 Mid Hudson Lit Rev Chair

Flyr 3

NAreNB=\MEDBWRKS

SAWWR@ATTOWNE
TheNortheastZonatForumand
the EasternNewYorkRegionof NA
presentour first ever
ZONE
WIDE
WORKSHOP
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All NA membersare y];::!^
,.q. ,o|Gr :?:""
fo l6a UD?td t*rr|!a
encouraqedto attend!

EVENT
CEmrrre-o
COOL

ALLDAYEVENT
9AMTOIOPM
i{eet YourZonalForumi,lembefs
local lssueWorkshop
PizzaLunch
VideoPresentation:
NAAround
the Wortd
WorldServices
TopicWorkshop
Whatever
OoenForum:Discuss
Night:Nationat
Saturday
Jr{eeting
FromVadous
SixSDeakerr
states

ForinfoEmail:

For infocall:

Ontineinfoat wwwnanewyork.orglnezf
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Narcotics
Anonymoust

ws\/.
Workshop
SJNA Literature ReviewCommittee
Is hostingworkshopon the up coming
In Timesqf lllnessbooklet&
The 2 new IPs on Self Support:
Giving It Awav & KeepingIt
April 26,2009lpm
Sundayo
28 CrescentAve,Woodbury,NJ
Give awaythatwhich wasso freelygivento you andbe a part

of NAhistory.
For moreInfo contactKelly O. (856)384---0140

at NA meetings.
Pleaseannounce

f,1.c'

A\3

Narcotics
Anonymoust

Workshop
SJNA Literature ReviewCommittee
Is hostingworkshopon the up coming
In Timesqf Illnessbooklet&
The 2 new IPs on Self Support:
Giving It Away & KeepingIt
Sunday,May 3, 2009lpm
407DelawareAve,W.Deptford/Thorofare,NJ
Give awaythat which wasso freelygivento you andbe a part

of NAhistory.
For moreInfo contactKelly O. (856)384-0140

at NA meetings.
Pleaseannounce

Sunday
April12,2009

AreaService
SouthJersey

ChairPerson: BillyO.

ViceChairPerson: Lance.

Literature
SupplyReport

To SJAS,
for today'sareaserviceandI highly
available
We havelotsof supplies
issues.
doubletherewill be anybackorder
of the seriousneedfor ourareato
In addition,I wouldliketo remindeveryone
for the dutyof handlingour areameetinglists.
appointa volunteeraschairperson
whena weekagoat my homegroupI learnedthatthisissueis still
I wassurprised
ltrust that we canworktogetherto form thiscommittee.We will
unresolved.
the newlistssoon.Anygroupswho needto be addedto the list
needto process
shouldsubmitthesechanges
or haveupdatesmadeto theircurrentlistings
it if I wasmadeawareof the group'sdecision.
I wouldappreciate
immediately.
with the behaviorof our GSR's
at last
dissatisfied
Andlastly,I wasextremely
to pick
whenI learnedthat a largenumberof you proceeded
month'sareaservice
up Vourliteraturebeforethe meetingwasfinished.We havea limitednumberof
volunteers
in the backsettingup yourliteratureordersandwe do not havetime
to checktoseeif areaserviceis infactdone.Ourpolicyis in placefor a reason.lf
meeting,
durationof anyAreaService
anvGSRcannotstayfor the undetermined
that GSRmustarrangefor anotherGSRto pickup theirliteratureorderat the end
I am tiredof explaining
the sameissues
of the AreaserviceMeeting.Personally,
who areshovedintothe positionof GSRby theirhome
everymonthto individuals
groupswithoutanyguidance
from experienced
members.lt usedto be an honor
but I am seeingmoreandmore
to serveour fellowship
anda privilege
towardsthesecommitments.
indifference

Bi l l yO.

SJNA Lit Review Sub-Committee
April repofi
Held Sub-Commtg on March13,2009
. SetDates,times & locationsfor two (2) areaworkshopson the proposedliterature
Draft & Input review dueMay 30
1. KeeBilql1 Self-suppot IP
2. Givins It Away Self-supportIP
3. In TimesOflllness- booklet
.
.

.

Madeup flyers for the above(seeattachedFlyer I & Flyer 2)
Would like to makea motion for areato coverexpensesofmaking copiesof
packetsfor workshops. The costto pdnt the packetswas $69.55.Seeattached
rcceipt & motion form
Met with SteyeC. RegionalLit Review Chai on March 28, 2009
1. DiscussedSJNAsupcomingworkshops
2. Discussedpossibility ofholding a 12 TraditionsSpeakerJam in the SJNA
axeaafter the surrmer.
3-

l Vo rrl d l i L

.

See+*e€$M!r1t.
o Receivedinfo from Judi M- NEZF CNorthEastZonal Forum) secretary.
1. Therewill a ZoneWide Workshopon June27, 2009,in Middle Village,
NY (Seeattached
Flyer3)
o Spokewith TrishaK & GretaofNortheast Area NA L 4 ?e,vle',"-:
1. They are holding workshopson threeseparatedates:Mar 22; April 5;
Apdl 26
2. They havehad a greattum out on th€ Mar 22 workshop& have shared
their experienceof it with me & invited me to attendthe Apr 5 workshop.
3. They havepassedalong blank Review formsthat werc extlemelyhelpful
in gatheringthe input ofthose attendingthe workshop.We will alsouse
theseforms for the SJNA Lit Rev sub-com.Workshops.
4. I haveattendedthe April 5 workshop.It was fantastic.They had a geat
tumout andpassedalong a lot of usefultips and information.
o I havebeenin contactwith Elwood, the GNYR LiteratureReview Chair. They
axehostingan Inter-RegionalLit. Rev. Wo*shop on Apdl 25' in Poughkeepsie,
NY (seeattachedFlyer 4)
o I havespokenwith PatI, our WebsiteChair, in regardsto putting up a bulletin
boardon the site. The intention wasto facilitate the sharingof information with
regardsto the Lit Review Projectswitl other membersofour a!ea.Pat has
informedme that we simply do not havethe resowcesto do someihinglike that,
He suggesteda forum like MySpaceor anothersite that hasthosecapabilities.I
lookedinto it & spokewith the NEZF secretary,Judi M aboutdoing it on the NA
Never Alone site ]@!2gg
W1lothoughtthat it was a betterplaceto do
somethinglike this. This IS NOT a NAWS site, but rathera site for addictsto
shareinfonnation, experie[o€,strcngth& hope,rcadthe literatute etc. They
alreadyhad a forum for SERVICE. I qeated a groupwithin SER\4CE oalled

Literatue Review -just asanotheraddict - NOT asa rep ofthe SJNA.I have
postedarmouncements
aboutthe curr€ntLit Review projectsalongwith links to
thoseprojectsthat arc on the na.orgwebsite,and invited others10shaxetheir input
on theseFojects. This is a fantasticway to reachout to more membersin our
area,get them informed,get them involved aodget their input on mattersthat
concernus all.I have spokenwith severaloth€rsfiom our ar€a& rcgion who also
thoughtthis was a greatidea.
1. I am askingif it is ok to usethe input from thosein our areawho
are tmableto attendthe workshops?
2. Is tie intemetan areoathat oul axeawould like to useasan
exchangeof information,input andgettingp€opleinvolved in the
prccess?
,,^1l\1.-e1'^"sS+- "tte
Thankyou for letting me serve,Kelly O.
Lit Rev Conmittee : RudolphW.
Val H.
Bill c.
DianeM.

AprrI 12,2009
GoodafternoonAll,
SorryI can't be with you todaybut my reportwill be short
andbitter sweet.
Our Chili cookoff wason March28b.We hadlour
contestants
signup andonly two showed.We hadtwo
judgesscheduled.
Onecalledme the weekbeforeandhad
to cancelwhich gaveme time to replacehim. The othertext
me the night beforeandsaidhe forgotandcouldn'tcome.
Sowe hadonejudge.Our audienceparticipationwasone.
So asyou canimaginewe cameout in the red financially.
The winnerendedup to be Mike B andrunnerup was
Denise.I wasvery disappointed
becausewe aren'teven
gettingthe areasubcommitteechairsout to participatein
our activities.
Activitieshavea dancedplannedon May 16that St John's
churchin Westville.I hopethatmorepeoplewill comeand
supportthe activitiesso that we canat leastgetmoneyback
andbe ableto continueon with our otheractivitiesplanned.
Our activitiesmeetingsarethe Sundaybeforeareaat
10:00amat BarbB's houseifanyone is interestedin getting
involved.Our attendance
for this monthsmeetingwasone
andthe chair.So I really hopemorepeoplewould consider
gettinginvolvedandto sharesomerecoverywith other
strugglingaddictsandto at leastkeepthe activitiessub
committeeafloat.
Thanksfor allowingme to serve
BarbB.

Activities TrcasurerReport
April 2009

I apologizeto the areafor not giving my reportin p€6on but I am awaywith my family for Easter.There
afe a f€w issuesgoing on with the activities apcourt.I haveinformedBarb (the activities chair) andMike (the
areakeasure)of the issuesbut I am not swe wherewe go from here.
The first month I wastreasuremy namewasnot on the accormtthe bank would not releaseany
information to me. I do not receivebank statementsrmtil the day of arcamost monthsso last monlh I did my
report basedon a balanceof 1500dollarswhich was not accurate.Activities was nev€rgiving tlle moneyftom
areato bring us up to the 1500dollar balancefor the year. I do not know whoseresponsibilityit is to handlethis
I)Ioblem. I told the areain my rcport at January'smeetingthe amountthat wss neededto bring our balanceto
1500dollars. I aln at fault for assumingthe depositwas rnadeand doing my reportsoffoftlat amormt,
Also as of January1" the bank hasbeendeducting25 dollars a moothfo. eachtime we go under 1000
dollar balance.This is a new policy. Sincewe constantlygo under I 000 dolla$ i think we shouldlook into
different q?e of accormt.I talked to the Irranchsupewisorandthereis nothingtlrcy cando as long asthe account
is a businessaccount. Until theseissuesare resolvedI cannot give an accurater€pod of transactionsthat have
taftenplacefor the activitiesbank account.I would appr€ciateif someonecould call to direct me wheie to go
from here. Again I apologizefor not being here in person.
Thankyou for allowing me to serve
Elizabeth

o

1..

\W

HelloEveryone,
Therewasa motionto bringbackto the troups from aetionandthe motionstatesthat the NJ
Regionsubmita motionto the 2010WSCto addto the 110trdditionthe word "internet,,.Theintent
wasto bringawareness.At Regionthis motionwasdiscussed
andthe consensus
of Regionthat the
words"press"coversthat areain the tradition.Theprocessofchangingthe actualtraditionis long
expensive
andveryinvolved.lwastoldtobringthismotiontoallofyoutoseehowourareawouldlike
to be represented.
I havea few surveysfrom regionon the tladition projectthat lit reviewhasbeenworkingon if
anvoneis interested.
Therearesomeopen positionsat Regionand electionswill be heldin May.Thepositionsare 1
positionfor the BoardofTrustees,websiteChair,HelplineChair,Secretary,
Assistant
Treasurer,
and H&1.
Therewill be a flyer in the minuteswith the cleantime requirements.
Thanksfor allowingme to serve
AleighaK.
{8s5s35 8558}
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MAYELECTIONS
Boardof TrusteesMembers(1 positionremains)
o Term 1 year
o CleanTime 5 years
WebsiteChair
o Term 1 year
o CleanTime3 years
HelplineChair
o Term I year
o CleanTime 3 years
Secretary
o Term I year
o CleanTime 1 year
AssistantTreasurer
o Term I year
o CleanTime 4 years
Hospitals& Institutions
o Term I year
o CleanTime 3 years

Treasurer'sReport - Mike B. and Kelly M'
April 12,2008
Hello SouthJerseyArea. We would like to thank everyonefor his or her patiencelast
month, aswell asihe continuedsupportin reducingmoniesto the largestandleast
numberofbills. For all trustedservantsthat necd a checkfrom me,pleaseseeme at the
endofbusinesstoday.
Arca DisbursementsMarch 8. 2009
We providedthe following checks:
1. $91.49to PublicStoragestoragerent
2. $2486.49to NAWS for literaturesupply
3. $294.36to Linda C. for monthly secretarialexpenses
4. $550.00for an H&I Literatwe pack
5. $20.00to KennedyHospital for ASC Rent
Resioml Business/Disbursements.
1. $100.00to Arca for RegionalMeeting Lists
2. $1500.00for RegionalDonation
3. $100.00for Nj RegionMeetingLists
SubaommitteeBusiness,Disbursements
1 . $ 1 0 .0 0 fo rH & IR e n t
Curr€ntFhances
futt monthwas $3,212.fi). According to our recordsfiom March 8' we
iFffi*i?o,"ceiu"d$65?.5girrAreaDonations,and$2,553'40iIILiteraturePurchases'includingthe
statement
$550.00for an H&l literah{e pack. After the expsnsesabove,the bank
into tttis monfh's Area serviceis $7660'96(including our $1'000'00
iutunce
"omittg
PrudentReserve).
With greatwillingness,we thank you againfor your patienceandtolelance'and
you for allowing us to serve.
Mike B.
Kellv M.

we thank

SJASCTreasurer'sReDort
April2009ASC Meeting
Ending3/31/2009
for l\4onth
Area Ooelatinq Account

BeginningBalance(fromMa.ch09)
Received
GroupDonation
Income
Misc.operating
(fromLitSurplus)
Transfer
SubTotal

$000
$0.00
$2,525.31

Exoenses
I\ronev
OutforODerational
#171
Rent- Area
#172
PublicStorage
#181
Rent- H&l
#174
LyndaC
Expenses
Secretarial
#173
NJRSCDonation
Donation
Phoneline
Regional
Lit.Pack
Newl\,leeting
Pl LiteraturePurchase
Purchase
H&lLiterature
TotalOP.ratingExp€nses
EndingBalance
AreaOperatlng

$20.00
$91.49
$10.00
$294.36
$1,500.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$550.00
$2.,165.85
$59.46

ArgaLitaraturcAccount
BeginnlngBalance(Lit)
for Lit
fromGroups
Received
l\,loney
Lit
H&lfor
from
MoneiReceived
fromPlforLit
Mon€iReceived
Lit.Pack
NewMeeting
sub rotal
Monevoutfor Literaturc
GPRS.
#175
NAWS
Printing
List
AreaMeeting
#180
Lists
NJRegionMeeting
(io
Transfer nrea)
surplui
'
TotalLit raturs Expenses
AreaLlteratureEndlngBalanco

--19'09!!q40
$2553
$55000
$000
$000
19'16799
$ooo
$2'48649
$000
510000
$000 FromMarchBalance
$2,58649
---SgfgL!g-

Total Dooositfrom Donationg
Defsit

$3,21200

-PrudentAreaPrudent
Reserve

$1'ooooo

chk Acct Balance(oporatlng+ Lit + Prud€nt) ---!Z&9!9"
balance
bankstatement
aiignswiththemonthly
Note:Thisbalance

OuEtandinqChecka
$2000
#171

---$?0 99-

37.660.96

SouthJersey
AreaWekite 5ub CommitteeReport- A pril12,2oo9

or Passovef.
Wearehappyto announcethatthe
Hellorsmily,an{ happyEaster
5outhJerseyArea
website
is upandfuooingwell. Thewekite committeemetoDMarch28,2oo9.Atthjs poiDtwe
group
haveonlytwo activemembers
andareneedofsupportin orderto havea moreeffective
Traditions
based
on the Twelve
conscience
aswellasmaintainsomeoftbe technical
andConcepts,
in ioiningthi5Committee
to seeeither
oftbe website.
Weencourage
anyoneinterested
aspects
Richard
SJASC.
Or,atterdour r,extmeetingon Apnl 25,2Oo9
C or myselfatthe endoFtoday's
is helpful,but NOTnecessary,
youf expedence
stfehgthandhopeisl
HTMLexperience

Itemsaddressed
this month,
,
-

WebsitePolirywasthoroughly
andweareaw?itinginputfrom experienced
{iscussed
of newpolicy.
membenbefore6nalvoteandimplementation
Page'was
And "Archives
authorcdandput in placeto serveasa sourceforold AreaMinutes
andinFormation.
MeetiDgU5t Page,AreaActivitig andCtoup Anniverarie5wereupdatedto the bestofour
ability.
Updatesweremadeto 5ubCommittee Chairemailaccoun{sFortbosewho requested.
lfyor-r
rcset,ple4seemEilthe websitecommittee,or
do not bavean account,or nee{tbe password
seemeaftertoday'smeetinq.

in beingpartofthe website
Again,anyoneinterested
cornmittee
isencouraged
to atten{the next
meetingoo Apil25,2OO9at 11,OO
amat the WirslowDi|€f on Williamstown
/ NewFreedom
Roadin sicklerville.
T}e 5outhJersey
NA WebsiteCommitteehope5
to continueimpfovingthe informationflowto all
members
ofNA andmoreimportar*ly,to the addictwhoisreek'nga newwayto live.

WearegrateFrrl
to thirAreaforallowjng
meto bein service
usgetanothef
andbelping
dayclean
Pa tl&R i ch ardC
htto,//southiersevna-orc

email:webmast€r@south
ieneyna.org
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